
Wednesday. 3-25-2020 

 
Dear CCS Parents, 

 
As you may have already heard through the local Bay Area news, Alameda and six other Bay 
Area counties have extended their school closure until Friday, May 1, 2020.  CCS leaders met 
this afternoon and have decided to extend our school’s closure until May 1st as well. As a result 
of this, we will continue to improve our distance learning plans and schedules. Be sure to fill out 
the distance learning surveys that will be sent on Friday so we can have your input and make 
the needed adjustments. 
CCS is a part of the Bay Area Chinese Bible Church ministry, and we would like to invite you to 
check out what they are currently offering on their website www.bacbc.org . Each week they will 
be posting a Sunday school lesson filled with worship songs and worksheet activities for the 
kids to enjoy. Every Friday a new Sunday school lesson will be posted.  Also on the website you 
can view their weekly messages for adults in Cantonese, Mandarin, and English (adult and 
youth available in English). For more information about the church and their programs, please 
contact Pastor Steve Quen at info@bacbc.org.  
For those of you whose language is primarily Chinese, please check out this webpage on the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website where all the latest information on COVID 
19 is translated for your convenience. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/hcp/guidance-prevent-spread-chinese.html 
Bible Verse to reflect on: 
“So don’t worry about these things, saying, ‘What will we eat? What will we drink? What will we 
wear?’ These things dominate the thoughts of unbelievers, but your heavenly Father already 
knows all your needs. Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and live righteously, and he will 
give you everything you need. So do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will bring its own 
worries. Today’s trouble is enough for today.” (Matthew 6:31–34) 
In Christ, 
CCS Administration 

  
親愛的CCS家長們: 

也許您在灣區新聞已經獲知，阿萊米達縣和其他六個在灣區的縣已經決定校園要關閉直到

二零二零年五月一號。 CCS的行政在今天下午的會議也決定了要延長校園關閉直到五月

一號。所以我們會繼續完善我們的遠程學習計劃和日程安排。請您務必填好我們這個週五

發出的遠程學習的調查表。我們希望聽到你的意見，以便我們做必要的調整。 

  

CCS是灣區華人聖經教會的一個事工。請您到教會的網站查閱目前提供的資源。每週五

我們都會上傳附有敬拜歌曲和附有活動詳細說明的(周日）主日學課程給您的孩子。您也

可以在教會的網站看到和聽到每週日的敬拜信息，有廣東話、普通話/國語和英語（成人

和青少年都有英文崇拜）。詳情請聯繫Steve Quen牧師，Steve Quen牧師郵件
steve.quen@bacbc.org.   
  

如果您的母語是中文的，可以查閱以下這個美國疾病控制與預防中心關於新冠病毒的最新

資訊的中文網站。 
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聖經經句冥想： 

“所以，不要憂慮，說：吃什麼？喝什麼？穿什麼？你們需用的這一切東西，你們的父是

知道的。你們要先求他的國和他的義，這些東西都要加給你們了。所以，不要為明天憂慮

；因為明天自由明天的憂慮；一天的難處一天當就夠了。” 

  

在主內, 

灣區基督教學校行政部 
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